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'Volunteers deliver .hay for drou hi-stricken far111ers 
By Marcia Knox 
{3aptist and Reflector 

-- hay on them, and a thh-d disas
ter relief truck, the TBC "Storm 
Chas~:r," was to hav:e Joined the 

BRENTWOOD - Tennessee convoy this week, Acres said. 
Baptist disaster rehef volun- According to R~c_oe Eng
teers have been delivering hay land, a member of First Bapti~t 
grown in other states to Church, Concord, Kn.oxville, the ~ 
drought-stricken dairy and beef _ Knoxville area alone is almost 

- cattle farmers in East Ten- 15 inches behind in rain since 
nessee sinee November, accord- Dec. 31, 2007. England was 
ing to David Acves, Tennessee recruited to ride "shotgun" on 
Baptist Convention state disas- the · Hurricane Hunt~r tractor 
ter relief diirector. trailer by Larry Kirkland, a 

' "Th.e hay is being delive:rred to •member of _ Blairland Baptist 
farm areas which experienced Church, Loudon. 
<:h·bught 1eft over from this Slml- Kirkland, who is a retired 
mer, that have low lev~l lakes, independent trucker~ is credited 
and w~ere t:P.e winter situation with being the ''brains" bemnd 
is bad for cattle fanners," said · 'the hay · lift sinee November · 
Acres,...who monitored the disas- 2007. 

~ ' 
ter ..ielief tractor trailer mgs as The tractor traile:r;s have 
they traveled Jan. 7-12 twice delivered hay to Loudon Corm
from Loudon to Mt. Vernon, ty, Monroe Col!lnty, and Bradley 

~- -Texas, to pick up hay. - County, England said. "There 
"The drought area extends are a bnnch of hay rolls still 

from . Signal Maunta>ilfl to needed," he. added. 
Knoxville and Jefferson City." - .. Kirkland b:uys the hay for 

\ • < 

TAKING A BREAK in, the Baptist Center parking lot rn Brentwood on the way home from Texas are 
drivers Larry' Kirkland, left, of Blair/and Baptist Cl:wrch,- Loudon, ansi Kelly "K. Ray" Helms, of West 
View Baptist Church, Kingsport, T!)e men are· participating· in the TBC disaster relief hay lift opera
tion.- Photo by Lonnie Wilkey 

Currently, two disaster relief the_ farmer; .who in tum pays 
traetors, the Tennessee Baptist for the .liay, but· alsg reimburs~ 
Conventian "Hurricane H~ter," es Cli$:aster ·reli~f for the ,fuel, · 
and the ''Volunteer E~press" fa.ad, and lodging fo:r the <hiver .. 
from the Sullivan Baptist Asso- In essence~ it cuts o·ut the 
ciation, Kingsport, are p1dling freight char-ge from a trucking 
TBC rented flatbed trailers with cam.pany by delivering each 

L ~ 

hay roll for under $50. Kirk-
'land noted that hay _ shipped 
from . Texas· by conven.tiQ~al 
means has been costing farm- · 

ers more than $90 per rol~. 
Kirkland, who was· on the 

road again this week to Texas 
from East· Tennessee, · reported, .. 

"It's terrible ever here in East 
-Tenness~e, a.n:d . it's a big hurt 
for a farmer." . 
- See Voh:mteers, page 3 . · 
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Baptist. evangelis~s- reflect on culture, integrity in. 111inistry~ 
By Michael Chute 
Baptist Press 

JACKSON - CUltural i~sa"-es facing 
the church, as well as lack of integrity 
by some evangelists, are unde:nni~g 
the effectiveness of Southern Baptist 
evangelists, participants in an evangel
ism summit held h.ere Jan. 7-8 srud. 

Jerry Drace of Humboldt called 
together 15 prominent S.oathern Baptist 
evangelists, representing more than 450 
years of ministry, to take stock of the 
challenges they face and address possi
ble solutions to diminishi!lg opportuni
ties ·among the Southern Baptist Con
vention's 44,000-plus churches. 

An opening question for the summit 
considered whethel' the days of .mass 
evangelism are over in Southern_Baptist 
life. 

"The public proclamation of the 
·gospel always works,'' said Hai Poe, 
Charles Colson Professor of Fruth ,and 
Culture at Union Universicy in Jackson. 

"For 2,000 years, 41 every time, place, 
and culture, the puplic proclamation of 
the gospel works. From Peter in 
Jerusalem on the Day of Pentecost, to 
Francis of Assisi gathermg a crowd in 
the plazasofltaly as he preached to the 

birds, to the Puritans 'lecturi:ng' in the 
town halls, to [J"ohn] Wesley and 
[George] Whitefield preaching .in the 
fi..elds _and coal yards, to tb.e Metl(odist 
circuit riders at camp meetings, to D. L. 
Moody preaching in great urban set
tings, to Billy Graham 
preaching in stadi~s, 
the public proclama~ r 

tion of the· gospel 
always works, because 
'the gosp~l is the power · 
of -God · unto salvation · 
to those that believe.' " 

A key theme of t~e 
summit was integrity DRACE 
among evangelists to 
safeguard their ministries and maintain 
the image of the office - dealing with 
finances, reporting results, maintaining 
relationships with pastars, nurturing 
their families, and even crediting others 
if using their material in preaching. 

"When pastors say, 'Evangelistically 
spealring,' yoa know what they're saying 
- we're going to exaggerate,'''lamented 
Drace, who, as president of the Confer
ence of Southern Baptist Evangelists 
(COSBE) in 2000, led the group to adopt 
"Affirmations of Accountability," a code 
of ethics. ~ 

• 

"What we preach, we better live; what 
we sing, we 'better live. So many of the 
Southe~ Baptist evangelists are just 
outstanding men and women of integri
ty - tQe vast majority are. Hut l lose 
respect from somebody when: they.have 

. " '· sold out themselves," Drace said. -

led to his resig:rratian from the ministry. . -
"In everybody's mind they're thinking of 

' us this way and vie. need to redefine that 
[image]." 

Keith Caok of Nashville, said Arileri
oaJs postmodern culture sees an evangel
ist as s.omebody they're afraid of He 
called on evangelists · t9 "de-emphasize 
~ne person and emphasize what we're 
doing. We have to be wise in our culture. 
Not diminish the message, but to get on 
stage we have to be creative." 

Michael Mott of Keller, Texas, defined 

''When~ you've got evangelists Tike -
Wayne [Bri:stow] and Sammy [Tippit], 
and Glenn [Sheppard] - these men 
whose minjstries are solid as a rack
those are the models that we need. 
These guys have a proven tra~k recm:d 
with their millistries· . and -with theiT. 
families." . . 

~ Participants chaffed over the nega-
tive image of ev.angelists ilil teday's secu
lar culture but acknowledged. some im 
their ranks have contrib:uted to that 
view ·of the church office outlined in 

- a Southern Baptist evangelist as "a 
nobody trying to tell everybody about 
Somebody who can change anybody. 
That's exactly wha we are and exactly 
what we're doing." . 

Ephesians 4:11. · 
_ "We are fighting against the media 
because of televangelists-," said: Tippit of 
San. Antonio, Texas, a leading intema
tional evangelist and author of God's 
Secret Agent. He said the late Jerry Fal-

• 
well was known worldwide as an evan-
gelist because of his TV ministry but 
noted that he was a pastor. He pointed 
out that Jim Bakker was a televangelist, 
alluding to the "PTL Club" scandal that 

Drace asked Baptist churches in the 
Ja:ekson area to invite the evangelists to 
preach i:a worship services ·on Sunday, 
Jan. 6. They came from ministries based 

. in eight states: Florida, Georgia, Ken
tucky1 Mississippi, Missouri, Oklahoma, 
Tennessee, and Texas. He then brought 
th.e pastors and evange1ists together in a 
roundtable discussion J'an. 7. 

Several pastors spoke to the cultural 
challenges facing churches in trying to 
host evangelistic events. 
- See Baptist, page 4 
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Baptists in 
' 

·Zimbabwe express 
gratitude fo; food 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - Baptists in 
Zimbabwe have written to 
express their "deep gratitude" 
for 578 boxes of food delivered . . 
just before Christmas to fami-
lies struggling amid the coun
try's food crisis. 

"Let me say,_ on behalf of ·i ll 
who benefited, .how grateful we 
are for the love and interest and 
practical involvement of you 
brothers and sisters in Christ," 
said a pastor 4!- Harare whose 
chw-ch was involved in the dis
tribution, wii.ting on behalf of 
the Baptist Union of Zimbabwe. 
"You have made our problems 
your own and in bearing our 
burden you have fulfilled the 
law of Christ" (Galatians 6:2). 

BO>xes containing rice, oil, 
salt, powdered milk~ candles, 
corned beef, tea, sugar, soap, 
matches, flour, washing po:wder, 
and beans were purchased by 
Baptist Global Response, a 
Southern Baptist development 
and relief organization, at a cost 
of about $70 per box, with 
money Southern Baptists 
donated to their World Hunger 
Fund. They were delivered Dec. 
19 by a small fleet of pickup 
trucks and automobiles assem
bled by about 30 congregations 
in the vicinity of Harare, the 
country's capital. 

Another 400 boxes are . 

expected to be delivered m late 
January or early February, said 
Mark Hatfield, who · leads 
Baptist Global Response work 
in sub-Saharan Africa. Those 
boxes will be delivered through 
churches in Bulwayo, the coun
try's second-largest city. 

Baptist Global Response al!)o 
had offered tp purchase gasoline 
for the distributi<m effort, since 
fuel is scarce and costly iri the 
country. But fuel for about half 
the. vehicles was proVided by the 
local congregations, evidencing 
their enthusiasm for the min
istry effort, the pastor said. 

"We were struck by the gen
erosity of those who had not only 
made these funds available but 
were willing to enter into a part-. . 
nership with us by en~rusting us 
locally with the faithful steward
ship of these resources," the pas
tor wrote. "May the Lord, who is 
d~btor to none, pour out His grace 
and favour upon you in copious 
measure and may you resemble 
His Son more and more." 0 

Abortion fati~ity 
now houses 
Baptist offite 
Baptist Press 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. - What 
a difference two years - and the 
hand of God - ¢an make. 

In October 2005, the building 
at 1837 East Cherry Street here 
was home to the Springfield 
Healthcare Center, one of four 
abortion provi!Iers in Missouri. 

,· 

' 

.. 
-r . 

Fast forward. to December 
2007;· and 183T East Cherry 

• 
Street - once a house of dark-
ness · and death - is now the 
Springfield office of the Missouri 
Baptist Children's Home. 

"God has taken a · building 
that was used to destroy life.and 
given it over to help restore the: 
family and give children hope 

. and healing," said David Burch, 
office ·director. "It's· one of those 
things only God could do." 

- ~-

When Gov. Matt Blunt signed 
a bill in September 2005 that 
required abortion providers to 
obtain hospital J>rivileges within 
30 miles of their clinics, the 
Springfield abortion clinic was 
soon forced to close its doors 
since its doctor, ·who commuted 
from St. Loui,s, did not have local 
liospital privileges. 

After it closed in October, the 
owner of the property donated it 
to the.Pregnancy Care Center, a 
Christian crisis pregnancy serv
ice. But the center was not in 
immediate need for the sp.ace 
and it s~;tt empty: for two years. 

Meanwhile, less than a quar-. 
ter mile 'away, Burch was work
ing out of a very /small office 
attached to the Greene County 
Baptist Association offices.· His 
staff of 23 and their duties were_ 
scattered across town at vario~s 
churches and other sites. 

"We continued to grow and 
we needed space," he said. "I was 

' praying about it constantly." _ 
The Pregnancy Care Center 

and the Missauri Baptist 
Children's Home have. shared a r ... . 1 • 

good relatipnship in the past, 

. . . . . . 
sharing referrals and support
ing each other. A few months 
ago, the Pregnancy Care 
Center's board decided it want
ed to lease out the 5,860 square
foot building. God put B~ch in 
the right place at the right time 
to jump at the opportunity. 

"I would have never guessed 
when I ' prayed that when our 
ministry was out of space He 
would. do it with a former abor
tion clinic," Burch said. 0 

- .· 

Fla. marriage 
amendment ~ay ' 
fail to make ballot 
Baptist Press 

TALl{AHASSEE, Fla. - A 
propo~~d Florida marriage 
amendment that just one month 
ago seemed headed to the ballot 
now is in jeopardy after a state 
audit .determined the initiative 

. is 22,000 signatures short of the 
number required. 

Officials with Florida4Maniage.
org have only two weeks to 

I 

make up tne deficit if the 
amendment is to appear on the 
No:vember ballot. Petitions ~ 
which can .be downloaded at 
Florida4Marriage.org - must 
be delivered to the organiza
tion's Orlando headquarters by 
Tuesday, Jan. 29. '·. 

Florida pastors have been 
asked to promote · the amend
ment-and to urge church mem-
. b,e!"~ ~q · ~ig;n .t~e pet~tiolil befQre·. 
the deadline. LJ 

we• vi cleo craze ~o., expaftcling. t~ - clturcltes 
By Grace Thornton 
Baptist Press 

E-zekiel.tv helps churches 
rest easy, he said, noting that 
videos posted on E-zekiel.tv are 

MONTGOMERY,· Ala.- - monitored for questionable con
Move over, YouTube. Baptists tent so that the site remains 
have video cameras, ·and theY're Christian-based and family 
using them. friendly. 

Now they have a safe -place to And .anyone can use it for 
share their_ videos online, free, Nix said . "You don't have to 
thanks to Bill Nix, CEO and have an E-zekiel website to use 
president of Axletree Media. E-zekiel. tv,'' he said. , 

Axletree's E-zekiel, a website Jim Jackson, <;lirector of mis-
builder and host used by church- sions · for the Elmore Baptist 
es and other nonprofits around Association in Wetumpka, Ala., 
the world, has come out with a· can attest to that: 
video counterpart to its popular Nix handed Jackson and sev-

. service - E-zekiel.tv, which eral others small Flip video 
launched in t;arly November. cameras at the AlabB:ffia Baptist 

"E-zekiel.tv is the answer to Pastors' Conference in MObile 
the question many churches and asked them to give the. E.1 
hav.e been asking," said Nix, a zekiel.tv site a try. ' 
member ofFirst Baptist Church Jackson. tried it, and he s·aid 
in Montgomery, Ala. "Many ef he's sold. 
our· churches ~hose websites are "It's very simple. You just 
on E-zekiel have be.en wanting have to sign in and create· an 
to· share· videos online, _but the accoqnt, then . you can start 
option of' going to YouTube uploading," he said. 
wasn't an option." The Elmore association's 'site 

With You Tube, a public video- isn't ·powered by E-zekiel, but 
sharing website, a possibility Jackson said there are plans to 
always exists tl!at users could link its site to E-zekiel. tv so 
encounter questionable content, videos can be posted. 
Nix said. "We've been thinking of some 

"For instance, there was a of the ways we could use it," said 
church that posted their video Jackson, who's already envision
on YouTube, and when one dea- ing hls churches using it for 
con finished watching it and it online videos welcoming visitors 
gay~ ~ :ylipj>f tbe ,fiij.xt vid~;{6ri"e ·~ tO.;:;l;lieir! church, among othe·r 
that didn''t ;.:;·h~loDg · tC>I ::iJihe .~·.ihliili'i' TH. : ~~it 
church] ' it was~ l~~j}pr<ll?fi(~.~·· ;,_'/ ··. lri~· lite ~~s made an impact 
Nix recouilt~d: ,- · J • 

1 
;·:1 .' ~....16:d ifacksorrS: family as well. His 

J·-. :"..\ ~• ..,"''"" ""'t"' ~ I <t- · ,:· i- "'4 t 1-'S ~ .... i::J r: ..... ':.J \.~ ... , • •. .., • : · ~ • ... , • ... : • • 
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s._on-in-law Brian Gay recently "I iin,agine that there will he 
w~nt to Guatemala with First · churches setting up groups ang 
Baptist Montgomery .and was using this to communicate with 
able to upload videos of missions their members," Nix said, 
work while still in Guatemala. adding that churches could use 

"It was really neat for us, it for all kinds of purposes, such 
becam~e he had left an itinerary as sending_ videos to their mem
behina so we could be praying . hers. 
for them, but when we 'could see "I can envision a person Visit
the video and see the fol~s they ing a church, filling out a visitor 
were working with, that made it card, ' and providing the -church 
even more real," Jackson said. with an e-mail address. Then 

Nix noted that YouTube and. when that person gets home, 
GodTube.com, one of the ph>- there's ·an e-mail in_vitation as]i
neers in Christian vi.deo sites, ing them to be a part. of the 

• plowed some of the ground for church's video group O'nline. 
E-zekiel to .get .into this ij.ne of , That person then has access ~ 
ministry. videos explaining the church's 
· GodTube, · a self-described mission, giving a virtual tour of 
"video-driven sacial network," its facilities and .ministries -. . 
lall!lghed officially last .August the list could go on and on," ·he 
and offers such services as video said . 
sharing, chatting, messaging, Nix · also hopes that people 
and blogging.. Watch:inan who move to new cities can do a 
Fellowship of Alabama was search for that city on E
called on to help the site moni- zekiel.tv 1and fmd' out more 
tor its content after it became about the churches in the area 
the fastest-growihg· site on the thi-ough their videos. 
Web-during its launch mon.th. , Ministers alsa can share 

GodTube, based in Plano, videos for sermon illustrations, 
Texas, currently is the largest such as a fishing video Jay Wol£: 
broadcaster of. Christian videos senior pastor at First Baptist 
on the Web, with more than half Montgomery, shot in a boat and 
a mil!1ion unique visitors hitting posted on E-zekiel. tv. . 
the site each month. "There are so..many possibil-

Nix is gettmg on board with ities with this site, and we are 
that trend but said he has differ- . certainly hoping for an explo
ent plans for E-zekiel.tv than sion of growth with it," Nix 
the one-to-one relationships s'aid. d - · Thornton is-assistant 

·inherent to You Tube and editor of The Alabama Baptist 
GodTube. • newsjournal. 
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Reti'red B&R. editor · auth~rs first book of poetry 
By Lonnie Wilkey the wind does, Allen said. 
Baptist and Reflector He noted that many of the poems 

FRANKLIN - Retired Baptist 
and Reflector editor Wm. Fletcher 
Allen wrote scores of news and fea
ture articles during his 32-plus years 
as a Baptist journa~ist in a career 
that spanned four decades with 
three papers (the Baptist Courier in 

··South Carolina, the Baptist True · 
Union of Ma:ryJand-Delaware, and 
the B&R). 

A little known fact about Allen is 
that one of his forms .of relaxation dur
ing that time was writing poetry, 
something he actually began doing 
while in high school in Hartsville, S.C., 
and continued during his college days 
at Furman University in Greenville, 
S.C. 

"Writing poetry was a release, a · 
way to relax and share my thoughts 
with people," he said. 

At the encouragel!lerit o:( mends, 
Allen has released his first book of 

are about places he has seen and visit
ed as a journalist. 

One poem, "Looking at Life," is com
prised of 16 vignettes about things he 
experienced personally or re;:1d about. 

Several contain childhood memo-. 
nes: 
· · "One treasure leabs in the corner of · 
a dark closet -

"Great Uncle Jimmy's rifle, a Civil 
War relic. 

"Culpepper Station, Virginial. 1863. 
• 

The wounded soldier makes it home · 
with the gun and silver pocket watch. 

"Years later, my Daddy swaps· the
rifle to Doctor Wilcox for house visits. 
We escape the Dust Bowl storms, but 
not the Great Depression." ~ 

Another describes one of many mis
sion tr.ips he took as a Baptist jouinaJ
ist: 

"Ragged urchins stand in slum 
mud, Manila's brackish. wastewaters 
lapping at their feet. Fried chicke~ 

days before succumbing to 
cancer in 2003: 

"Dusk and snow fall , 
trees bare, I ease her chair 
to the window, and dim the 

r 
lights inside. 

"She blesses the snow, 
its flowery flakes. 

"Tomorrow · crocuses 
will bloom; her last wit
ness to love." 

The book also contains 
·several photographs, the 
majority of which were 
taken by Allen throughout 
his career as a Baptist 
journalist. 

Allen stressed the book 
does not contain just 
Christian poems, but 
rather a broad and varied 
collection. None · of the 
poems, he noted, contain 
anything "you wouldn't 
want children to read." . 

F ::C. 

-
WM. FLETCf!ER ALLEN, who retired in 1998 as edi-
tor of the Baptist and Reflector, gives an autobio
graphical view of his life through a collection of poetry 
he· has written over the years. 

The book is divided into four sec
poems entitled Plowing Wind 
and ';rime, published by Fields 
Publishing in Nashville. ' A poem me~ns what the writer ~ants it 

tions, each introduced by four 
"haiku," an oriental form of 
descriptive poetry. 

one about the Baptist and Reflector 
(Telling the Truth in Love: A Brief His
tory of the Baptist and Reflector from 
1835.)' 

_ __ In essence, the book is an 
;; .. }lutobiographical glimpse of 

Allen's life through the medi
um of poetry. 

to mean. By the same token, a poem can Allen noted that anyone 
reading the poems should not 
be compelled to ask, "Wh..at 
does it mean?" 

also mean· what the reader 

mean.- Fletcher Allen 

wants-it- to 

The title is taken in part 
from Allen's childhood in 
South Carolina. Raised on a 
farm, Allen learned to plow at an eatly 
age and grasped at an early. age that 
"everything in li~e i&. affected by wind 
and time. - -· · .. - · ' · 

''Life is itse~f a journey you plow 
along in time," he observed. 

Several of the poems in his first col
lection of 'poetry deal with wind and 
time. One poem especially, ''Talking 
with the Wind," deats with everything 

' 

intestines smell good to them -. a 
small portion for a friendly American 
dollar. :. 
· "Inside huts, sleeping mats hang· on 
damp wails, draw flies. 

"Ragged urchins . stand in inuddy 
water - and smile at ·me." . 

Another vignette recou~ts his jour
ney with his wife Betty, ~o whom the 
b'ook . is deqicated, during her final 

' 
"A poem means what the 

writer wants it to mean," 
.Allen explained. 

"By the same token, a poem can also 
mean what the .reader wants it to 

-~mean," he continued. 
And,_ he added, "a few of the poems 

are pl,lrposely mysterious." 
As a journalist, Allen wrote news 

and feature stories and editorials. He 
also has, authored two histories, one 
about h.is family (Half a Dozen Assort
ed - all about th~ Allen family) and 

·Yet poetry is one of his favorite 
styles of writing. 

"Poetry is something I did for 
myself because I really wanted to," he 
reflected. 

He is convinced that poetry is "the 
most concise way of expressing your
self with the written word." The book, 
he said, is a suggestion for the reader 
to write a poem. 

Allen is still writing poetry and he 
is entertaining thoughts of a second 
J::>ook of poems. 

For more . information about the 
book <?r to order a copy ($19.95 plus $4 
postage per book), call Allen at (615) 
790-2488. Q 
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Volunteers deliver hay for drought~stricken ••• 
- Continued from page 1 

Besides being raised on· a 
farm in Sweetwater, Monroe 
County, Kirkland knows the 
plight of East Tennessee farm
ers because he heard the farm-

ers talking about how bad it 
was. He mentioned the farm
ers' problems to Aores, who 
told Kirkland to go for it. 

The hay lift has been in 
-operation since Nov. 15 with 

hay rolls being transported to 
Tennessee from Iowa, Mis
souri, Oklahoma, South Geor-

. gia, Ark~as, and Te_xas. 
"The--4'armer's are · very 

' appreciative of the Tenne~see 

•• I '!r 

Baptist Convention," said 
Kirkland. "This has become a 
missions transport of hay." 

His cont_acts for hay have 
come from across the country 
and on the Internet. 

DRIVERS PASSING the Baptist Center in Brentwood recently saw an unusual sight- two tracto~-trailer loads of hay which is be;ng deliv
ered by Tennessee Baptist disaster relief volunteers to farmers in East Tennessee still affected by last summers drought. 

"The farmers supplying hay 
in Mt. Vernon, Texas, · are all 
Baptist church members," 
added Kirkland. 

"In addition, Eddie Turner, 
a farmer and a member of 
First Baptist Church, San
dersville, Ga., not only decided 
to help Tennessee farmers, but 
he also gave a donation to the 
Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion. He also prays for Ten
nessee Baptists. 

"This hay lift has also 
become a great witnessing 
tool," Kirkland noted. "We 
delivered· hay to a farmer in 

• 
Loudon, who hadn't been in 
church for 20 years, and he 
broke down in tears." 

Both Kirkland and Helms 
agree that the hay lift is a 
"good ministry. 

"We are going to keep going 
as long as David Acres lets us. 
As far as the recent storms in 
some Tennessee drought 
areas, it's a little too late for 
the farmers, because the cows_ 
have nothing to eat," Kirkland 
said. 0 

-- - - - --
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Baptist : evaftgelists reflect on .culture;, ~~. · . 
• • 

.- Cbntinued from page 1 my fault," Williams said. I've got to have [financially] to sure is on them and that needs. for those three profe.ssions of 
Ken Story, pastor of Male- "That's the bottom line." come. If we've got to have X to b~ understood." . faith but· reminded the group 

. sus Baptist Churc:h in Jackson, He spoke of one llimamed amount from you, then we~re in The evangelis~s expressed that "most people would hear 
"said that "in the 1950s, you evangelist that Williams said [evangelism] for the wrong pur- their burden for lost people 20 [people] and think that's .not 
~ould open your door, put up a he "couldn't get him out of my P<?Se. I don't have a fee; I have a and lamented the diminislling .very many, but that's the kind 
shingle that said ~church,'· and church fast enough. It wasn't Master and a call. If you'll give numbers of evangeli~tic oppor- of chur~hes we are ta.lking 
the world came. Everything in what he did to the church; it ~ love offering, that's great; if tunities·. Sheppard asked if the about.~ 
the culttire pressured people to was what he· did to me person- you won't, that"s OK. But you'll North American Mission Cook added that the times 
go to church. You had to be a ally. He demand~d frpm me 10· be more blessed if you do; I Board could not subsidize may require evangelists to 
Bible-toting Christian . or · y~u references and chewed. me out believe that's a _ biblical priority church revivals, in. wbJch .. the "partner with' church~s to do 
couldii't get elec'ted to office or because I didn't give them to and we leave it at that and evangelist's expenses would be · campaigns where we just tote 
have a successful business. him. trust God." paid but he would give the- it. We help them. raise some 

"It's not that way today - "We've had some great Story srud -that when he time Without an honorarium. funds for their communities 
they're running ..from. you as evangelists too, 'but I'm just was pastor of Germantown Brian Fossett, COSBE presi- and.help them do some things 
hard as they can go. Not ~mly telling· you sometimes this is (Tenn.) Baptist Church evan- dent who represented that' in evangelism right now 
evangelism but churches are just the way it is. What you are gelists learned it was an afflu~ organization, and· Jim CoJd- because the churches -aien'.t 
tarnished by our cUlture. Words doing here today is great ent church and called -him to _iron, NAMB evangelism con- ·having revivals. _ 
like 'revival' are passe that peo- because what [pastors] need ask how large the love offering sultant, told the group about a "This may be the prime time 
ple laugh at if you advertise it. · are personal relationships was going to be. But ·others pilot initiative - Baptism for us to go into smaller cities, 
You ·have to find some way to [with evangelists]." talked about pastors or Assistance· Project - to pro- town~, ~d neighborh<?ods and 
present ·the gospel.to where it .Glenn- Sheppard of Glen- churches wit~olding a love vide that kind ofsupport. do some united campaigns 
meets ~need. wood, Mo., a former pastor who offering because they thought "We've not put it in place, v{ith three or four churches. 

''We don't know how to get has preached in more than 160 the.church had been too gener- just one or two evangelists · But if the individual churches 
people to come hear the evan- countries over a 45-year evan- ous. - doing it here or there over the think they're too small, i(may 
gelist. We'd love to have a gelism career, publicly apolo- "What has been said on the last year," Coldiron said. "The be a time for some of us to 
revival but we're embarrassed gized to the pastors. side of the pastors can be said response so far has been good. · work together and help some of 
that they only come to hear us ''We must walk with integri- on the side of the evangelists, That's an idea that's in the these folks do things in evan
on Sunday moz:ni_ng. We have a ty, and not demand, hut serye too," said John Adams, pastor process." gelism they've never tried 
hard time justifying a revival our pastors," Sheppard said. oi= East Union Baptist Church But Fossett said "the oppor- b~fore." . 
when nobody's going to come." "Forgive us. Forgive the her- in Jackson. "Every coin has tunities are basically going to Drace said the initial goal of 

Participants called for itage that's done this kind of two sides and I know that has be mission trips. We don't want the summit was to get these 
building stronger pastor-evan- thing. There's a generation of happened [on the pastors' evangelists in COSBE think- -men together "to share our 

• gelist relation.ships, identify- us who want to work and walk side]." ing these are- large meetings hearts and minds about issues 
ing trust as an underlying in integrity _and are deter- Tippit said evangelists need because they're not. They're that really are ·vital to us. We 
Issue. mined to do so." to address the financial issues mission trips." have known each other for 

Chuck . Williams, pastor of Sheppard added what but reminded the group that "a He said he took one of these years, but this is the first time 
Jackson's Calvary Baptist churches . today are asking lot of guys who start off in projects that was close to his we~ve had a chance to si~ down 
Church, talked about the pres- what's his "bottom line" for a evangelism are under pres- home base in Dalton, Ga. The and really talk. We pass in air
sure he has felt from some meeting - whether he has a sure. They have small children. church had 20 people in atteh- potts.~' 0 - · Chute is a professor 
evang~lists. "If the love offer- set fee. - ' · They're trying to provide for a dance that Suri~ay morp!ng of journalism ·at Union University 
ing's not there, -it's my fault. If . . "I want to cry," he s~d. "I livelihood. They don't have a and three wer~ saved·. - - and is the .. forme·r editor of the 
the decisions aren't. there, it's have no desire to tell you what congregation, and that pre~- Fossett said he thanked God Florida Baptist Witn-ess. , 

. 

Calvinism, seeker-friendly trends c.once·rn 
Baptist Press 

JACKSON - A group of 15 evang~l
ists meeting here Jan. 7-8 said they have 
concerns about the growth of Calvinism , 
and the rise of a Willow Creek-style of 
non-confrontational evangelism within 
Southern Baptist churches. 

The conference was initiate·d by Jerry 
Drace, an evangelist from Humboldt, 

' who invited prominent evangelists from 
eight states to discuss issues vital to the 
evangelists' ministry. ~ 

A Life Way Research study released in 
November reported about 10 percent of 
Southern Baptist pastors identified 
themselves as Calvinists. How eyer, -29 
percent of recent SBC seminary gradu
ates espoused Calvinist doctrine. 

The study concluded that a minority 
of SBC churches are led by· Calvinist-' . . . 
leaning pastors, but that number is 
increasing. Also, Calvinist-led churches 
are generally smaller in worship atten
dance and baptisms than non-Calvinist 
churches. · However, the study said the . 
baptism rates between Calvinist and 
non-Calvinist led churches are virtually 
identical. Additionally, the study found 
that Calvinistic recent graduates report 
that ·they conduct personal evang'elis;m 
at a slightly higher rate than tpeir. non-:
Calvinistic peers. · 

A few summit. participants said the 
movement toward Calvinism has come 
on secular university campuses through 
organizations such as Campus Crusade 
for Christ and InterVarsity. 
· "In a broad. sense, it's happening on 

, . 
Christian college campuses· too, as ism is not soinethiiig John Calvin would 
Calvinism appeals to young people who espouse, or even that Charles Spurgeon 
are wanting a more intellectual [British refo~ed Baptist ·preacher] 
approach to Christianity," said Hal.Poe, would espouse. 
Charles Colson Professor of Faith and , "Calvinism lias an appeal because it 
Culture at Union University in Jackson. 
. "Southern Baptists neglected serious 

Christian education. from the early 
1960s, and that's when all the trouble 
started. From discipleshiJ> training we 
went to the amorphous 
youth groups, whose .. 
only real · good was to 
keep kids happy until 
they gra.duated from 
high school and gradu
ated frcun church. Now, 
you have a generation 
[of college students] 
who have come along 
and want something 

POE 

deeper and they have latched onto 
Calvinism." 

Poe said the "greatest missionary'' for 
Calvinism in the local church is John . . 
Piper, a Reformed Baptist theologian, 
preacher, and· author who ·currently. 
serves as pastor for preaching and vision 
of Bethlehem Baptist Church in Min
neapolis. -Two of his most popular books 
are Desir~ng God and Let the Nations be 
Glad! The Supremacy of God in Mis-
s~ons. 

"He's effective because he's so pas
sionate," Poe said. "He holds huge, stadi
um-type events that are rip-roaring. 
There's nobody else doing anythlng like 
that' so he ~ecomes [CalVinism's] exposi-

. tor. But John Piper's version of Calvin-

. ~ 

tends to have an answer for everything 
- you can explain everything [by ·say
ing] that God predestined it." 

Drace tbld the group he currently is 
working with .some young pastors who 
are "so leaning in t~s II.!Orphed Calvin
i~m ·that they almost laugh at ev_angel
ism. It's almost to the extent that they 
believe they don't have to do it. So 
[Calvinism] gives them an excuse not to 
do evangelism." 

Wayne Bristow of Edmond, Okla. 
added that he's distressed about }laving 
to "tiptoe" around terminology for fear 

I 

someone will misun.derstand or take his 
comments another direction. For exam
ple, he said he has always 'told people 
who have asked that he can preach and 

. give an i~vitation with authority and 
confiden<;e because he believes in the 
sovereignty of God. 

''When I pr~ach I know the Holy Spir
it is at work in the hearts of people in 
that congregation- arresting them, con
victing them, convincing them, and draw
ing them to Christ," Bristow said. "If I 
didn't .believe that, I have no authonty; I 
have no confidence. All I did would be in 
my own strength, and I would be forced 
immediately into a ministry of manipula
tion. ~ut we live in a time now where 
[Calvinism] has come so much tO the fore
front that when you say something like 
that then ... you've got to be la_b~led." 

evang·elists 
The evangelists ,also attributed a Bill 

Hybels-style of seeker-friendly evangel
ism as a contributing factor to fewer 
evangelism opportunities in churches. 

·"When the pastor .preaches on Sunday 
morning in a Haw~ian shirt, shorts, and 
tenl:ris shoes, do you _tlppk he's goiilg to 
bring in this · fire-breathing evangelist 
who· wears a tie and black suit and have 
him stand up there and tell people that 
they are going to hell?" Michael Gott of 
Keller, Texas, asked rhetorically. 

"Do. you ·think he's going to ~b.ange 
that whole user-friendly approach to-

~ . . 
have somebody like you or me tell people 
that they must recognize there's some
thing wrong, and what's wrong must be 
changed, and-th,e only one to change it is 

' Jesus Christ? ' 
"They're going to try' to woo them step 

by step, overextending friendshiJ> evan
gelism, to the point that confrontational 
evangelism is nQt part of the package." 

Gott s~id the Hybels"' concept so pre
vail~ in. Southern Baptist life that it's. the 
trend, and there is no part for an evan- .· 
gelist to play in Southern Baptist life. 

"We're not even within the system," 
GOtt said. "It's not like [leaders] are 
rejecting evangelists, but the system has 
eliroi11ated the rele ef the yocational 
evangelist. That is going to have to be 
changed by seminaries, by denomina-

, tionalleaders who challenge churches to 
use an evangelist. [Bobby Welch], past 
presid~nt of the SBC, did exactly that -
lie asked churches to have revivals." CJ -
Based on reporting by Michael Chute of 
Union University, Jackson. 
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Aclvlce for evangelists Should apply to every believer 

reflections 

By Lonnie Wiikey, editor 

This issue of the Baptist and 
. Reflector cpntains two articles 

on trencl.s and concerns - as 
related to Southern. Baptist 
evangelists. See pages one ~d 
four. -

Why the emph~sis on evan
gelism? The answer is simple. 

Evangelism nee4s: to be a · 
priority for every Christian -
every believer, regardless of 

-denomination. 
Soutaem Ba.ptists prid~ 

themselves 011 being evangelis
tic, but baptism statistics .for 
the past few yeais show we ~re 
not as successful as we would 

like to be when it.comes to see
ing new converts accept Jesus 
Christ as Lord and Savior. 

In 2006 Tennessee Baptist 
churcnes reported 25,641 bap
tisms (2007 figures are not yet 
available). In· 2006 we claimed 
a · total membership of 

•. . 
1,124,683: While the number of 

Part of the problem as-I see 
it is that too many believers 
evidently think that evaBgel
ism is the business of· pastors, 
church staff, and evangelists. 

Of course, evangelism is OJle 
of their priorities, but it must 
also be · the. _priority of every 
Christian believer. 

life. You don't have to be an 
"expert" . to tell someone that 
Jesus loves them. You don't have 
to be an "expert" to lead someone 
in a simple plan of salvation. 

·Words, however; are not 
enough. 

Jerry Drace, a Baptist evan
gelist-from the Jackson area, said 

baptisms was up 
over 2605, it still 

· represents only 
2.3 percent of the 
total . member
ship . . 

, ___ _____!......_ __ 
in one of the arti
cles in this issue, 
"What we·preach, 
we better live; 
what we sing, we 
better live. " 

What we preach we better live; what we 

sing, we better live. __;_ Jerry .Drace 

---:------' In -other words, 
in 26.06, we basi
cally saw one baptism for every ._ Bible scholar ancl. author 
44 people ~ho claim. member- Cornelius Starn once observed, 
ship in. a Tennessee Baptist "It is pure irr~sponsibility to 
church. Think of the 11umber of l~:;tve ~he evangelizatio~of the 
.baptisms we would have if the lost to the 'experts,' as many 
ratio was just one to 10. Ideally, are. doing toc\ay." - • 
if we're cl.oing as Jesus com- You. .don't have to be · an 
m.ancl.ecl., it shouid at least be . "expert" to tell someone what 
one to one or more _each year. Jesus . Christ has done in your 

Good advice 
- . for everyone, 

not just evangelists. 
We tend to forget that peo

ple do watch. those who profess 
to be Qhristians, just waiting 
for them to act in a manner not 
pleasing to Christ. 
. And, too often, we give them 

more ammunition than they 
really need· to cali Christians 

the "H" word (hypocrite). 
Living for Jesus Christ 

means we have to be on guard 
24/7. I believe very strongly that 
how one lives his or her life is 
just as important, if n'bt more so, 
than what he or she says. 

The page one story also con
tains a pearl of wisdom from 

_ Michael Mott, an evangelist 
from Keller, Texas. Mott has 
defined a Southern Baptist 
evangelist as "a nobody trying 
to tell everybody about Some
body who can change anybody. 
That's exactly who we are and 
exactly what we're doing." 

Not a bad definition. And 
againr it ·is not a definition for 
evangelists only. . 

In essence, we are "nobod
ies" when compared to the Lord 
we. love and serye. May we do 
our part in "telling everybody 
al;>out the. Somebody who can 
change anybody." 0 

A111erican fiCifJ serves as a .re111incle·r of a God-blessed nation - ~ . . 
By James Perch · morning, I gat his mess~age! He expense during World War I. deck as· the ship neared ·the Dad went to war in respons·e 

-- .. "t. 

. ::~•·:near Aaron and .Am::ta: 
My best memories of gracles 

eight thru 1~ b~an at the 
school flag pole. The tail struc
ture, welded sections of galva
ni~ed pipe with a ball ap.d wind
less apparatus _an. t.op, h.ad been 
cons.trvc~ed Q.uri~g .the days of 

! t\ I • ,.. • I•,.. I il.- l •-
tbe Great Depre!?S\01\. . _ , 

In gur schoo~, . gr3,des o~e 
through SeVell attended classes 
on the back side of th~ building 
and thus hacl. 1imi·ted aecess to 
the flag :pole. 

Beginning with the. eigbth 
gvad~, ·Students rose to the dig
nity of front door access to 
school. Each day RUpitls encoun
tered the pole, even if oruy to 
walk aronnd the tall edifice. _ . -

Minutes before 8:00 a.m. my 
first day in the eighth grade, our 
sc~oal p'ri.ncipal, Mr. J. 0. RUt
ledge, handed me a fol~ecl. Amer
ican flag and instructed, "James, . 
raise the flag so l can ring tlie 
morning bell." I ran out to the 
pole having no idea how to raise ·· 
that flag. The small link chaiR 

. mth two tennis .shoe strings 
attached about 30 inches apaJ1; 
hung limply from the pole . 

. Quickly, I tied the flag to the 
ch.ain using the shoestrings. 
Th&.t's all I knew to do. Pulling 
the chain, Stll'prisingly the flag -
cl.Hnbed the pole. Throughoat 
the day I looked out classroom 
windows to make sure Old Glory 
fluttered in the autnmn. breeze. 

Later in the day, Mr. J.O. 
informed me my responsibility 
included lowering and folding 
the flag at the close of the 
school day. Lowering - no 
problem. Folding - big chal
lenge. Actually, only the help of 
my Boy - Scout handbook 
enabled me to conquer the fold
ing job. The following morning, 
our principal spied me out -for 
the same assignment. On that 

expected :me to atten.d to that. Following very ''basjc" train:. 
:flag continuously. In those d~ys, ing in hot, humid south Missis-

. the rules of American flag deco- s-ippi and p·ersevering througn 
rum were ·very specific and_ anot:her long · tr~in trip, this 
respectfui. The flag never flew time to New York City, my Dad
during r~. _The American flag to-be. and his company boarded 
never touched the ground. My . an old leaky troop ship and wal
t.~~k includ'ed :honoting . those lowed across the north Atlantic, 
national traditions. M)dast day constantly in -fear of . ~rmari · 
of high schgo( five years.later, I . subm~es. Landing in Brest, 
't?aised, low.cr~d, ap.d folded that France the 139th Field Artillery 
same AmericaB flag for the last unloC).ded their equipmenf,-
'time. 'I1he fol- m a r c h e d 
lowing fall, inland, and 
school for the then rode 
tawn;s kids slow moving 

· and teenage~s trucks to a 
began in a dif- staging area. 
ferent locatio11 His first 
with 11ew fa- day as a visi-
cilities. Today tor to France 
I occasio:nall.y he began the 
wonder, what- routine · of 
ever_ · hap- drilling and 
pened to that training fol-

. Old Glozy? lowed · by 
From time weeks ofwait-

·to time during the five-"year flag · ing to go llp to the -front. His 
inter-val, ~y father e~ressed a recounting of the experience 
sense of appreciation to me· for focused on llls remembrance of 
my respect of the flag duty. Evi- cold, rain, bad food, home sick
dently once he concludecl I ness, and const~t griping by 
would see my responsibility - comrades existing ·in harsh 
thro-ugh, he told me his story of unsanitary conditions. The 

' . 

growing respect to honor Old camp' rumm· focused on the next 
Glory and.his country. · major push by the AEF· on · 

Late o:ne afternoon in June through France- and into the 
1918 before boardi11g a train kgonne Forest. By the way, 
the next day for Camp Shelby AEF stooq for American Expedi
Mississippi, my doughboy tionary Forces. To the American 
father locked his blacksmith ~oldier, AEF meant "after Eng
shop, walked to the house his land fails." Dad's actual battle 
parents shared with him, slept time was averted by the Novem
well, and early that morning her 11, 1918 Armistice. Some
the Rankin County draftee how, his unit received immedi
went off to World War I ate orders to return to the 
because "it was the right thing states and by early December 
to do." Later in life, he shared boarded the U.S.S. George 
his reluctance to travel. Washington to {)ail for the good 
According to Buck Private ol! USA Days later, just prior to 
Porch, he bad seen all the entering New York Harbor, pri
world he wanted to see at the vate Porch's name appeared on 
United States Government's the duty roster to patrol· the 

Statue of Liberty. . Officers to duty, served out his tour of 
feared . men would rush to the service, and came home. I never 
rail on the starboard side of the sensed ... a . matter of fact percep
ship. The ~eight of the ·quick tion from him. Rather, I heard 
move:rp.ent of the troops could him say in his genuine attitude, 
affect the balance and direction _ ''My war service was the right , 
ofthe ship and safety of the sol- thing to do." 
diers. Dad confessed that once · On Monday morning, May 9, 
Miss Liberty came into view, he 1960, I sat beside my mother 
neglected his orders. "I was so under a fll.neral home tent. 
glad to see that sign of America Immediately in front of us, only 
I went to the rail myself." Over inches away, a flag-covered 

. 80 years later flying out of New bronze casket lay nestled over a 
York to · Portugal one night~ . I · grave dug deep in the red Mis
saw. that same Miss Liberty a11d sissippi clay. At the appropriate 
remembered the·ao year-old sol- time following a 21 gun salute 
dier. pn his homeward trip. · and Taps, two Mississippi 

Still hoping to be home for National Guardsmen stepped 
Christmas, the troops reported forward, removed the flag from 
to Camp Mernts New J'ersey. the casket and, once folded with 
Now following-a long, lo11g ~rip military predsion, placed Old 
over · and back, weary and yet Glory gently in my Mother's 
unwounded or disabled, he and hands. The guardsmen spoke 
many of his comrades contract- with compassion. I only remem
ed - .of all things - mumps. her one phrase, "From a grate
The entire, camp, quarantined ful Nation." That flag, never 
by the virus, spent Christmas unfurled and resting now in a 
Day in the camp hospital with walnut case, occupies an often 
little merriment. Dad filled in a looked upon place in our home 
painful detail. The Army Mess today. One day I'll hand it on t o 
Sergeant served each of the you. kids with my treasure of 
mumps boys a big grapefruit for memories from a patriot soldier 
Yuletide lunch. who did his best duty to his 

Finally in January after his country and never disrespected 
honorable <,lischarge, Private the flag. 
J.M. Porch Sr. of Company D of Reflecting ~ack, I know his 
the 139th Field Artillery story of his American idea 
stepped on the Illinois Central became known to me only after 
east bound train late one after- he knew I would carry on his 
noon in JacksQn, Miss., in route honor for the Stars and 
to good old Pelahatchie, Miss. , Stripes. 
25 miles away in the final ride Aaron and Anna, you - the 
home. next generation, are now learn-

At this point in the oft told ing of your past . Yes, this past is 
story, I would ask, "What did part of you, and you hold the 
you do then?" Contact with his responsibility as American citi
parents had been limited to twp zens living in our God-blessed 
postcards. "Son, I walked nation to keep the trust with 
straight home from the depot to the symbol of our country all the 

· see about my Mamma and years God gives you ahead. 0-
Daddy. The next morning, I © by James Porch, execu~ive 
walked dGwntown and opened director-treasurer of the Ten-
up my shop, ready to work." nessee Baptist Convention. 

• 
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Ministry Matters 

This week's "Church Health Matters" deals 

with minisi:ry with two. specific culture groups: 

blind and low vision persons, and deaf and 

hearing · impaired persons. Both cultures 

include active, church-going Christians; yet a 

majority remain unchurched and without Jesus 

Christ as Savior. 

Just as 'in biblical times these two cultures often 

are excluded in church life and somewhat outcast in 

society. ~ But Jesus Christ notices· and desires to 

include them in His kingdom. 

For many years your funds through the 

Cooperative Program and Golden Offering for 

Tennessee Missions have enabled the Tennessee 

Baptist ~onvention to minister to these cultures. 

One example is the fact that every edition of the 

Baptist & Reflector is read/taped for distribution ro a 

mailing list of_ blind and low vision people. Seven 

·faithful volunteers representing six Nashville area 

churches work ·every month in ;t:Jlis ministry. 

' Brentwood .Bap~ist Church, BrentWood, freely 
• 0. 

provides the duplication. 

Included ~elow is· contact informauon regarding 

these ministries . . 

Tim. Hill, l\1l~tl{-s"~1Y to the Deaf 
(615) 371 

~· 

Beverly SmotHers, Ministry to the Blind· 

(61?) 371-2044. bsmothers@tnbaprist.org 

Sharon ...,~.,~. 

( 615) OO't-L-:> 
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"BuilJing healthy churches empowered by the pre$ence of God." 

·How $hall They Hear 
without a Preacher? 
By Tim Hill 

Imagine for a nioment living in a wodd of tot:il 
silence. Not being able to hear your children talk 
and laugn, a bird sing, your favorite song, the wind 
bloWing through the trees, a car horn blowing to 
warn you of danger, or listening to a great sermon. 

For those of us who are able to hear, living in a 
silent world is difficult to imagine. But for others 
this is just a way of life. 

It is estimated that the United States has some 
2.3 million hearing impaired people with about 
900,000 who became deaf before the age of 19. 
Worldwide the deaf population is estimated to be 
0.1 o/o of the total population. 

/ 

There are some 25,000 people who live in the 
state ofTennessee who are Deaf or Hard offrearing. 
These are people who come ftom all different racial, 
national, economic, social, religious, educational, 
and age backgrounds. They can be found in every 
large city and every small town of our state. 

For some reason and at some point in their life, 
they have lost the ability to hear either all or parts of 
sounds. This hearing loss may . be due to stckne~s, 

-injury, or in some cases hereditary factors. Due to 
· hearing loss, Deaf people communicate with each 

other by using sign language. . Here in the United 
States most Deaf people communicate by using 
American Sign Language (ASL.) ASL is the fourth 
largest la.t;tguage used in the United States. 

E>eaf people hav:e needs like all of us. Ahd like ~I 
·of as they n·eed to hear the Good News that Jesas 
died for their sins, and they can have forgiveness of 
sins and eternal life, by accepting Him as their 
Savior. 

It is usually easy for us in the hearing world to 
share the gospel or talk with someone who speaks 
our _language. But, how can we share the gospel 
with those who cannot hear us? -., 

For many years Southern Baptist churches in 
our state and across the nation-have been starting 
ministries, missions, . and churches among Deaf 
people. In Tennessee, there are five Deaf 
congregations that minister specifically to Deaf 
people in their community. There is Sunday Sch9ol, 
Bible study, preaching, singing, worship, outreach, 
·and prayer, but all done through ASL.- There are 
many other churches in our state that provide 
translation services for Deaf people who are 
attending their church. 

But you and your church can be a part of 
reaching out to Deaf people in your community by, 
learJ;ling more about Deaf people and· their needs. . 
You can explore .your community for Deaf people, 
make contact with them, and poss~bly stan a 
ministry, mission, or church for Deaf people. • 

• 

For more information on beginnin$ a ministry 
with Deaf people and for ?- free guide to work with 
the Deaf, call Ana- Sura, Church Health ministry 

-assistant, or Tim Hill, - Ethnic Church Planting 
specialist, at (6~:5.) 371-7916. 

Coming U.p! Coming Up! _Coming Up-! For more information, please visit WWW.tnbaptist.Qrg. 
Jan. 28 .. : ...................................... Developing an Inviting Sunday Sch<;>ol Conference, Statewide Feb. 1-2 ...... 2008 National Sunday School Director. Seminar, Bartlett Baptist Church, Bartlett 
Jan. 29 ...... ...................................... Church Pl:mting- Is It For Me?, Baptist center, Brentwood Feb. 3 ............................. ,. ................................... _. ..... ._ ........... Super Sunday High Attendance Day 
Jan .. 31-Feb. 2 ........... : ........... .Associational SecretaFies CelebFation, Baptist Center, Brentwood 
Jan. 31-Feb. 2 ............................... Youth Minisrry Conclave, Cotlveption Center, Chattanooga 

Feb. 8--:9 ............. : .......... : ............ ................. : .......... Regional Handbell Festival (\Vest Tennessee) 
. · Covenant Baptist Chruch, Q>llierville 

Feb. 1-3 .. .International Student Retreat, Carson Springs Baptist Conference Center, Newport Feb. 16 .................................................................. .... We Have a Heart for You, StateWide Event 

, 



. What is the TBC Ministry 
to Blind and Low Vision 
Persons? 

• 

By Beverly Smothers 

• 

Working with the Tennessee Baptist Fellowship of the 

Blind (TBFB) has been a blessed journey. This journey 

began 12 years ago: years of building relationships, 

learning frqm the culture of the Blind, trial and error, 

and God's grace. 
• . ,. 

I thank God for <the patience th3:t my blin.d and low 

vision friends have exhibited. Together we have achieved 

- .new direction.s in ministry. Blessed · with excellent 
-- ' 
"' leadership in this group the TBFB has -a rich history of 

persons who love the Lord and wish to serve Him. (See 

a related article by. Sharon Bragg:) 

-

Imagine my anxiety when I first began-to work with 

TBFB and other blind-related ministry:_ My concerns 
..:. .... -· - - -

ranged from I ~ust t:>~ ca~fulnQt tQ si}r words like "see 
- .. >1 - .-. ' '*"'-

you later;" to ccwhen do. I offe! tQ hdp," to ''just how 
~ .. 

many of my bllnc;i ftrends' · r:~ally :do·.' play the piano/' 
\ 

which is a running joke in the blind community. 

':fhrol;J.gh the years we have laughed, cried, and debated 

about the inhibitions, myths, ba:rriers, and opp0rtunities 

that confront both the blind and sighted cultures. 

It doesn't take long to notice the· sense of 

independence and pride held by my blind and low vision 

friends. Yet one quickly noti~es a sense of community. 

One prime example is that of acceptance and helpfuln~ss . 

from the person born blind reaching out to the sighted 

person who is becoming blind. I see Jesus in this 
. . 
mteracuon. 

• 

Where ·are you along the awareness scale? Do you 

know blind persons in your community or t::hurch? 

Does your church intentionally seek to include blind 

persons in worship and ministry? 

In celebrating its 25th anniversary in 2008, the TBFB 

hopes to see a heightened awareness and involvement in 

ministry to blind persons. 

One of my motivations is to be at the annual TBFB 

Retreat at Carson Springs Conference Center, Newport, 

in July. I want to hear my blind friends singing «When 

we all get to heaven what a time of rejoicing that will be. 

When we all see Jesus, we'll sing and shout the victory., 

. 

A Testimony for the 
Tennessee Baptist 
Fellowship for the 
Blind 
By Sharoa Bragg 

-
The Tennessee Baptist Fellowship for the 

Blind is an extremely valuable resource for blind 
persons, ~ their families, and churches for 
empowering low vision and blind people to 
become ~hristians and to know they are important 
in Christ. 

-
This o~ganization can motivate blind 

individuals to become an active and vital part of 
their church family. 

I grew up an active member in my church. However, many people do not have the 
blessings of a Christian family or have a church that truly cares about them. I was born 
,premature, which caused my vision problems. The first place my parents took me after I 
·was out ofT.C. Thompson Children's Hospital, Chattanooga, when I was_big enough to 
be around people, was to our church, Lookout Valley Baptist Church, Chattanooga. I grew 
up there with the loving care of frien.ds, Sunday School teachers, pastors, and musicians. 
Being loved i~ my church family w~.s normal and encouraging, because of this love I 
became a Christian. ~ 

My poor. vision ' required that I attend the Tennessee School for the Blind, Donelson, 
where I went ~way from my home, my parents, and church in Chattanooga. Here in 
Donelson was a church that off~red care, and I felt connected to First Baptist Church, 
Do"nelson, Nashville. -

. 

· Mter high school, I came back to Chattanooga and attended Univ.ersity ofTennessee at 
Chattanooga (UTC). Once again I was home with my family and church. The Baptist 
Student Union (BSU) at UTC was my social and spiritual connection on campus. I met 
my ·husband Warren through the activities of the BSU. During this time, I was led to 

. become a summer missionary. I applied and was accepted and assigned to Western Heights 
Communit}r Center irt Knoxville. 

I have been a self-employed professional bu~iness woman for several years. I currently 
manage the commissary services for the Davidson County Jail, Nashville. I have many 
employees, a warehouse, a truck, and a cranky computer system. · 

Having been married for 33 years, we are active in Glenwood Baptist Church, 
Nashville, where I am in the choir. My husband is now serving as a deacon. We have both 
been teachers in the church. We have raised two children, Nathan and Robin. They are 
Christians, married to Christians, and have loving families. When the TBFB was started, 
my children grew up with people who had visio!l problems. Because of their help and 
service to these folks, my children are sensitive, mature, loving adults today. The TBFB is 
a S!lfe environment for people to practice leadership and service. From this group, we have 
helped develop church leaders, missionaries, and Bible teachers. 

' 
I am serving in the role of volunteer coordinator of the TBFB from the Tennessee Baptist 

Convention. I am grateful for the support TBC has given this organization through the 
years. I am also very excited about our future. It is very necessary a Christian voice is heard 
in the blind community and in the community at large. 

As much as four percent of any population will have issues with vision loss. This is also 
true of the baby boomers as this generation grows older. The vast majority of the blind 
community is not in church, because they give up as their vision loss progresses, and they 
also become isolated, because they can no longer drive. People fear being blind almost as 
much as they fear c..ancer. So they need to first know that they are not abandoned by God, 
and that they can learn how to be very .successful in their lives and communities. 

The TBFB allows a Christian a safe place to ask questions and see other Christians who 
are blind, teaching, serving, and leading. The TBFB wiU continue to be a viral resource for 
individuals and churches concerned with vision loss and blindness. 

· 0----------~----------
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u.s. abortions 
lowest in 30 
years, report says 
Baptist Press 

l 

WASHINGTON - The num
ber of abortions in the United 
States has reached its lowest 

· _level in three decades, according 
to a report released Jan. 17. 

·. The study found there were 
1.21 million abortions in 2005, 
down from 1.31 million in 2000 
and the smallest annual total -
since 1.18 million were per-
formed in 1976, according to the 
Guttmacher Institute. The 2005 
total was nearly 25 percent less 
than the 1990 figure of 1.6 mil
lion abortions, the annual record 
since 'the Supreme Court legal- . 
ized abortion nationwide in its 
1973 Roe vs. Wade opinion. 

Additionally, the abortion 
rate fell in 2005 to its lowest 

·. 

level since 197 4, Guttmacher 
reporte4. In 2005, there were 
19.4 abortions for every 1,000 
women 15 to 44 years of age. 
The rate fell from 21.1 in 2001, 
according to the report. The all
time high !"ate was 29.3 in 
1981.. 

Southern Baptist pro-life 
leader Richard Land expressed· 
thankfulness for the reduction 
in abortions but was not celebra
tory. 

"Perhaps we can · offer one 
cheer and a prayer of gratitude 
to God that the tide is .turning," 
said Land, president of the 
Ethics & Religious Liberty Com- · 
mission. "It would be unseemly 
to do more than that until we 
see a far more drastic reduction 
in abortions in the United 
States. ·We'll reserve . three 
cheers for when we have suc
ceeded in m~g most abor
tions illegal. Sadly, America is 
still one of the most abor.tive 

societies in the world." 
Guttmacher offered no expla

nation for the decline in abor
tions, and various theories were 
offered by both abortion rights 
and pro-life advocates, according 
to The Washington Post. .\ 

The National Right to Life 
Committee pointed to the educa
tional efforts of pro-life organi
zations and increased legal 
restrictions as reasons for the 
decrease. 

"Falling abortion rates ~e a 
sure sign that, given truthful 
information about abortion, 
about its impact on their lives, -about the child growing inside 
them and given even the slight
est help and encouragement, 
many women will choose life," 
said Randall O'Bannon, NRLC's 
director of education and 
research, in a written release. 
"Women's Right to Know laws, 
parental involvement laws, bans 
on partial-birth abortion - all 

TBC Executive 
Board staff honored 
Three members of the staff of 
the Executive Board of the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention 
we.re honored for tef)ure dur
ing the Board's January meet
ing at the Baptist Center in 
Brentwood. From left are 
Diana Cox, ministry specialist! 
Church Health, five years; 
James Porch, executive direc
tor-treasurer, 15 years; and 
Rhonda Manor, ministry assis
tant, Shared Ministries, 10 
years. 

• 

I 

. -

Hosted and Sponsored by 
Kirby Woods Baptist Church, Memphis, TN 

Contact us at www.kwbc.org or call 901.682.2220 

February 22-23~ 2008 
REGISTER MOH! 

Cost is $30 per person. 

of which continue ~be enacted ::;:=: . .. . About 60 percent of abor
by th~ states - not only help tions are to women w:p.o have at 
women facing crisis pregnan- least one child. 
cies, they also raise the public's • Black women are 4.8 times 
awareness about abortion and more likely than non-Hispanic 
the humari.ity of the unborn white women to have abortions, 
child." and Hispanics are 2. 7 times 

Cecile Richards, president of more likely. 
• 

the Planned Parenthood Federa- The stJldy found the 
tion of America, cited contracep- · decline in the number of abor
tive use as a reason for the tion providers continued but 
decli~e, saying the report at a slower pace. The number 
"shows that prevention works, fell from 1,819 in 2000 to 
and that's what we provide in 1, 7'87 in 2005, a decrease of 2 . 
our health centers every day," percent. 0 
The Post reported. 

Planned Parenthood also is 
the country's largest provider ·of 
abortions, performing more than 
260,000 abortions in the most 
recent year for which there are 
records. 

The Guttmacher study also 
showed, as of 2005: 

• 22 percent of all pregnan
cies, not counting. miscarriages, 
resulted in abortions. 

• 4 7 percent of women who 
had abortions had undergone at 
least one previously. · 

• About 33 percent of all U.S. 
women will have an abortion by 
age 45. 

·MINISTRY
ASSOCIATE PASTOR 

• 50 percent of women under- -· 
going abortions were· less than 
25 years old. 

An innovative and contemporary 
chur<;h is looking for an associ
ate pastor who will work witt:l our 
senior pastor to lead our church 
to the "next level." Respon
sibilities include oversight and 
leadership in tl)e development ·of 
a vibrant adult small group min
istry, working closely with the 
senior pastor in the pulpit min
istry, and sharing a part of the 
administrative coordination of 
outreach/assimilation strategies 
ancimissional service ministries. 

_Applicants should demonstrate 
creativity, _strong teaching gifts, 
a passion for -innovation, and 
administrative skills. Send 
resume to Nikki Heiserman, 
Administrative Assistant, New 
Work Fellowship, 1611 S. Main 
Street, Suite 3, Hopkinsville, 
K•¥~ 42240, nikkiheiserman @
newwol'kfellowship.org. New Lower Rates For 

Term Life Insurance! -
Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male) 

Age $150,000 $300,000 
25 $11.08 $13..,39 

,. 35 $11 .35 ·$13.91 
45 $19.76 $30.45 
55 $42.45 $73.24 
65 $103.46 $194.78 

Please call The Insurance Store 
(Knoxville, Tenn.) Toll Free 

1-SOD-583-0970, 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
Level pr~miums that do not increase for 
the first 15 years. Written by an A+ life 
insuranc,e company. Preferreq Male rates 
illustrated above. Please call for other 
ages and Female rates. 

PILGRIM 
TOURS 

IRELAND & SCOTLAND ~ 
May, 2008 { 11 Days) 

ENGLAND & SCOTLAND 
J\,me, 2008 (12 Days) ' . . 

BEST OF ISRAEL MONTHLY 
Egwt Exodus & Petra Options 

STEPS OF PAUL & JOHN 
TOURS/CRUISES -
Greece & Turkey 

TREASURES OF ITALY 

OBERAMMERGAU 2010 
Gellllany, Switzerland, Austria 

. 
GroupTour Rates(10 persons) 
Air Savings • Church/Mission 

MINISTRY - OTHER 
Part-time administrative ' assis
tant needed, Crievewood Baptist 
Church. Applicant must ha'{e 
good word processing and cleri
cal skills, be able to -multi-task 
with attention to detail, possess 
excellent organizational sktlls, 
and have a willingness to learn 
new things. Job duties will 
include assisting ministerial staff 
with word processing, desktop 
publishing, receptionist duties, 
filing, and general clerical 
duties._ Experience using MS 
·Word, Excel, Shelby ·Systems, 
and Outlook required. Interested 
candidates should con~act Jen
nifer Rainwater at (615) 837-
$662 and/or e-mail a resume to 
jenniferr@ crievewood. com. . . .. . 

• ••••••••• f#i •• 

Organist needed. Paid per serv
ice. Send resume to First Baptist 
Church Strawberry Plains, Attn: 
Personnel Committee, P. 0 . Box 
310, Strawberry Plains, TN 
37871 . ................ • • • • 
Edgefield Baptist Church is 
seekfng a piano or keyboard 
player to assist in providing 

· leadership for a blended worship 
style for Sunday morning and 
Wednesday evenfng services . 
Knowledge of worship music 
and hymns. Edgefield is located 

. at 700 Russell St., Nashville, 
TN 37206. If interested please 
e-mail your resume to ebcsbc@
bellsouth.net. 

' 

... 

' 
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Tr~njitional pastor uses artifacts to bring Bible to life 
By Rick Moore 
The Tennessean 

NASHVILLE While it 
may be hard to believe the 
stereotype of someone actually 
falling asleep in church during a 
boring sermon, some preachers 
are certainly more engaging 
than others, . and James 
McLemore is one of them. 

. Using artifacts and photo
graphs collected during more 
than 15 years· of overseas travel, 
he makes sure that anyone who 
snoozes through one of his ser
mons misses something he or 
she won't see anyWhere else. 

McLemore, the transitional 
pastor af Lincoya Hills Baptist· 
Church since last May, is mostly 
retired these days and concen
trates on his own various 
humanitarian pursuits. 

But as editor of·a ' Christian 
magazine, McLemore traveled . 

the world in search of photo
graphic and archaeological aids 
to help his readers better under
stand the life and times of J esus 
Christ. 

"I was with LifeWay Christ
i~ Resources as the editor of a 
magazine called Biblical Illus
trator, which deals with biblical 
backgrounds, . archaeology, geog
raphy, ap.d more," McLemore 
said. ''As the editor, I led trips .to 
many places to take pictures." 

In addition to taking pic
tures, McLemore also did some 
archaeological exploration, look
ing for whatever artifacts l].e 
could find that would help give 
readers a sense of what life in 
the Middle East, especially dur
ing tl~e time of Christ, was real
ly like. 

"I have actually worked on 
one archaeological dig in Israel," 
he said, "and have led photo
graphic teams into Turkey, Italy, 

.. 
Join other Baptists and Pa!!tor Roy Myers on. this 

.. 
:.• 

Cruise-& Tour 
Enjoy Spring-time in Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island! 

Sail the Scenic St. La-wrence Ritzer to Quebec & Montreal! 
~ 

. Tour Montr.ea~ ~hi/adelphia, New York City & Boston! 
. . 

On June 6, 2008 join other Baptists and your Spi.ritual 
Director and Baptist Chaplain Pastor Roy Myers, on 
this 15-day vacation including a seven-day deluxe 
Northeast Cruise with Holland America Line and a 
seven-day Northeast vacation. This will be Pastor 
Myers' fourth Your Man Tours trip as a Baptist Chaplain, . 
and second time on this same Northeast cruise and 
tour. Your Baptist group will spend one night in Boston 
with a comprehensive city tour before boarding your 5-
star ship the ms Maasdam. Devotions will be avail
able daily while on board ·ship and some days on 
tour for those in the group who wish to participate. 
Ports include Bar Harbor, Marne;· Halifax and Sydoey, · 
Nova Scotia; and Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island. 
Cruise into the mouth of the St. Lawrence River to 
Saguenay Fjord with 1 ,500 foot-high cliffs. Your final 
ports include Quebec City and Montreal. In Montreal 

"-

meet "your man" for a city tour of the "Paris of the A!"Der-
icas." Your motor-coach tour will continue through the 
Adirondack and Catskill Mountains, Hyde Park, 
Philadelphia, and New York City, with included city 
tours. Prices start at only $2033 (per person, double 
occupancy) including taxes, ship fuel surcharge ,the 
moto,r-coach tour with daily sightseeing, seven nights in 
hotels, and the seven- day deluxe cruise. Add $500 for 
airfare from Huntsville, AL; Knoxville, Nashville, Mem
phis or Chattanooga, TN. Family and friends are wel
come. Space is limited. 

For brochure, information and letter from Pastor Myers 
with his phone number, call 7 days a week: 

'YOUR MAN'TOURS 
1-800-736-7300 

Greece, Jordan, and many other 
places.~ ~· 

Retired since 2002, 
McLemore is serving in a transi
tional role between pastors at 
Lincoya Hills. "They called me 
in to help them transition to 
where they will be able to call in .. 
~ new pastor and bave an effec
tive ministry," he s~d. 

McLemore often uses photos 
of various locations to give 
parishioners some perspective 
about the places he is preaching 
about, and also uses some of the · 
artifacts he has acquired to give 
his sermons character. He gave 
the example of how he uses 
small oil lamps dating back to 
the first century to reinforce 
Jesus' command in the book of 
Matthew to "Let your light shine 
before men in such a way that 
they may see your good works, 
and glorify your Father who is in 
heaven." 

JAMES MCLEMORE, transitional pastor. at Lincoya Hills Baptlst 
Church, Nashville, shows members Doug McCanless, left, and Clara 
Ward, two lamps from Israel, one from the first century AD and the 
second from the fifth century BC. - Photos by Lonnie Wilkey 

With a doctorate in rnjnjstry 
and the Old Testament, 
McLemore had a long back-· 
ground as a pastor before join
ing LifeWay in.1986. Qriginally 

·from ~sas City, Mo., he pas-

McClinton said. "He's one of the 
most interesting guys you would 
ever want to meet. He's so 
knowledgeable he keeps you 
spellbound when he speaks." 

' 

"When we study the Bible 
just within the framework of our 
owp culture and our own vision, 
we don't get a true idea of what 
it was re~ly all about," he said. 
"So it's good to get some kind of 
picture of what it was really like 
back then." 

. tore~ for 20 years :fn Mi~sissippi 
before . becoming the editor of 
Biblical illustrator, which is still 
being published. Now 71, · 
McLemore stays busy writing, 
teaching, and working on con
struction projects to benefit the 
poor_ when he isn't preaching. 

McLemore and his wife, Lau
rene, have been married for 50 
years. The couple now make 
their borne in Franklin in 
between mission-related trips. 

"She's been to Kenya with me 
on a couple trips when I was 
teaching there," he said. "But she 
hasn't been to the Middle East 
with me. I've gone to places where 
I really didn't feel it was wise for MINISTRY - STUDENT 

Valley Grove Baptist Church is 
seeking a full-time youth minister 
to plan, coordinate, and lead a 
comprehensive youth ministry. 
Valley Grove Baptist Church 
which is located in Knoxville, 
Tenn., has a total church mem
b~rship of- 2,000 along with a 
vibrant growing youth program. 
Applicants must have a bache-

. lor's degr~e. seminary degree 
preferred, with several years of 
experience leading a church 
youth program. Resume along 
with a cover letter should be sent 
to Personnel Committee, Valley 
Grove Baptist Chur:ch, 9000 Old 
Sevierville Pike, Knoxville, lN 
37920. Please visit valleygrove.
org for additional church infor
mation. ............. • • • • 
West Tenn. SBC seeking bivo 
youth minister. Rural area with 
great growth potential: Currently 
at 188 member;ship. www.mfrbc.
org. Please send resume to Mid
dlefork Road Baptist Church, 
3955 Middlefork Road, Luray, TN 
38352 Attn: Youth Committee. 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
South Gate Baptist Church is 
accepting resumes for the posi
tion of student minister (part-time 
staff position). We are looking for 
a person (or married coupl13) who 
is outgoing, enthusiastic about 
ministry, and possesses a solid 
theological foundation. Please 
mail resumes to Youth Minister 
Search Team, 3254 Murfrees
boro Rd., Antioch, TN 37013 or 
e-mail to sgate01 @tds.net. For 
full job description see www.-

• 
southgatebap~stchurch.com. 

Jim McClinton of D'orielson, a 
longtime member and deacon of 
the Lincoya Hills congregation, 
sings the praises of McLemore, 
who also served in a similar 
interim role in the church -a few 
years ago. 

"He's a true man of God," 

I 

her to go." 0-Moore writes for the 
Davidson A.M. supplement to The 
Tennessean. Reprinted by permis
sion from the DavidsoQ A.M. sup
plement, Jan. 9, 2008, copyright, 
The-Tennessean. 

· THESE POTTERY SHARDS and ancient lamps date back to as early 
as the fiftiJ century B. C. They were collected over the years by James 
McLemore, transitional pastor . at Lincoya Hills Baptist Church, 
Nashville. He says members tell him that the biblical artifacts help 
bring the Bible to life. 

' 
CONVERSATIONAL ENGLISH WORKSHOP 

There will be a Conversational English Ministry Workshop on February 
1-3, 2008 at Brentwood Baptist Church in Brentwood, Tennessee. The pur
pose of this workshop is to train volunteers on how to begin and develop a 
Conversational English Mifljs try in their local church. Thls workshop is joint
ly sponsored by the Tennessee Baptist Convention and the North American 
Mission Board. The training will be lead by Lynn Marie Kramp, Literacy 
Missions Consultant, Brentwood, Tennessee. 

The time for this workshop will be Friday 6-9 pm, Saturday 8:30-4:30 pm. 
and Sunday 1:30-4:30 pm. Attendees must attend all sessions and complete 
all the "assignment in order to receive certification by the North American 
Mission Board. 

There is a $25 registration cost for this conference. Materials, breaks, and 
lunch on Saturday will be provided. To receive more information on this 
workshop or to register contact Ana Sura at TBC (800) 558-2090 or 
asura@tnbaptist.org. -
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Ameritans want 
to express 
roligio'!: survey 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - Most Ameri
can~ believe it should be legal to 
have . voluntary student-led 
prayers at public school events, 
display the Ten Commandments 
inside a court .building, and 
allow religious displays on city- · 
owned property, according to 
research· released by Ellison 
Research of Phoenix. 

As part of the survey, Ellison 
presented a number of scenarios 
to a representative sample of 
1,007 American adults and 
asked whether various modes of 
religious expression g~nerally 
should or should not be legal ill 
the United States. 

Results indicated that 90 per
cent said the law should support 
reUgious groups renting public 
property, such as a public school 
gym or a library room; 89 per
cent said it should be legal for a 
public school teacher to permit a · 
moment of silence for prayer or 
contemplation for all students 
during class time; and 88 per
cent believe it should be legal for 
public school teachers to wear 
religious symbols, such as a Star 
of David or a cross, during class 
time. 

Ellison also found that 87 

~ 
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percent believe voluntary stu
dent-led prayers at public school 
events, such as football games or 
graduation ceremonies, should 
be legal; 83 percent believe the 
display of a nativity scene on 
city property, such as city hall, 
should be _legal; and 79 percent 
said it should -be·legal to display 
a copy of ~ the· Ten Command
ments iriside a court building. 
, Those wlio responded were 
less unified in their answers to 
three specific scenarios. Sixty 
percent believe the display of a 
scene honoring Islam on city 
prope_rty, such as a city hall, dur
ing the Muslim holiday 
Ran}adan should be legal even 
though 83 percent thought a 
nativity display should be legal. 

• I 

those who have a more liberal 
political viewpoint share a simi
lar perspective. -

For instance,- 92 percent of 
people who regularly attend reli
gious worship serviees believe 
voluntary student-led prayers at 
public school events _should be 
legal, while 83 percent <;>f those· 

. who do p.ot regularly atte;nd wor
ship services also _believe this. 

Solid majorities of peo_ple who 
do not attend religious s.~rvices 
agree it should be legal to have a 
mo~ent of silence in public 
school classes, for teachers to 
wear religious symbols during 
class, for religious displays to be 
allowed on city property, for reli
gious groups to have equal· access 
to public facilities and for the Ten 
Commandments to be displayed 
inside a court building. 0 

Satanists tltarged 
in thurth arson 

Also, 52 percent believe it 
should be legal for a religious 
club in a high school or universi
ty to determine for itself who 
can be in their membership, 
even if certain types of people 
are excluded, and 33 percent 

-said it should be legal for a land- Associated Baptist Press 
lord to refuse to rent an apart- PHENIX CITY, Ala. -Two 
ment to a Iiomosexual couple. _ professed Satanists have been 

While highly religious Ameri- charged with a recent series of 
cans as well as those who have a arsons at Baptist and Methodist 
conservative political viewpoint churches in rural eastern Alaba
strongly support individual reli- rna. 
gious and moral rights, Ellison The two men - both 21 years 
found that a high proportion of of age - allegedly set fires at 
non-religious Americans and Woodland Baptist Church in 
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P~ep.ix City, Greater Peace and ··Maple Springs Baptist Church 
Goodwill Mrican Methodist in. Clanton, burned Dec. 29. 
Episcopal Church in Crawford, The Alabama Baptist State 
and Greater ~etpel~ore- Baptist Board of Missions provided both 
Church in SmithS Station. churches - as well as the 

Authorities have.not arrested Phenix City congregation -
the person they say set fire·Jan. with checks from a disaster-
12 to Providence Baptist Church relief fund. 0 
in Alabama's rural Chilton 
Cou_nty. The blaze destroyed the· 
church's fe~lowship hall, edu.ca-· 
tlon ·space, and office. , · · 

Providence .Bl:!.p~ist is the sec
ond church in Chilton Baptist 
Association to burn in recent 

• 
weeks. Its §ister congregation, 

MINISTRY - PASTOR 
Pleasant Hill Baptist Church 
Riv~s is· seeking a full-time pas
tor. We are located in a rural 
community near Union City, 

I 
~~~ilffil~@ -- ~ -Term: We are a mission-minded 

. _ church with an average atten-
~-----------J dane~ of 135 with opportunities 

MINISTRY - MUSIC - to grow. We have a three bed: 
Flintville First Baptist Church is rOOf1!, two-bath parsonage. 
seeking a part-time music din~c- Please send resumes marked to 
tor. Please send resume to Pastor Search Committee, 688 
Search Committee, 1?.0. Box 61, Sublett Rd., Union City, TN 
Flintville, TN 37335 or call (931) 38261. 
93?:-8273 for more informatfon .. • • • • 

J !·· ••• .•••••• 
•••••••••••• • • • • First Baptist Church of Tracy 

Seeking full-time worship pastor City, Tenn., is seeking a senior 
gifted in leading- contemporary pastor who is excited about God 
praise/worship style services in ana bringing His Wore to the 
seeker sensitive environment. church. Applicant 'should haye at 
Significant experience/ed_uca-· least five years of ministry expe
tion expected. Send resume to rience as well as college and 
Bellevue Baptist Church, 5~ 9 s~inary degrees. He should 
W. Byers Ave. , Owensboro, also have strong leadership 
KY 42303, fax (270) 685-5_134, -- skills and support the Baptist 
e-mail to gfaulls@bellnet.org. Faith and Message. Resumes 

•:• •:• •!• •:• . should be sent to the Pastor 
Immanuel Baptist Church of Search Committee, P. 0. Box 
Elizabethton, Tenn., needs Q 417, Tracy City, TN 37387 or 
part-time music director. Sena e-mail to debs56@blomand.net. 
resume to Music Search IBC, · •:• •:• •:• •:• · 
205 Hunter. Ave., Elizabethtpn, 
T~ - 37643. 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
' 

. .. 

Edgefield B_aptist Church., is 
seeking a worship ·leader to pro-. . 
vide direction and leadership for 

' a blended worship style for Sun-
day morning anq Wednesday 
evening services. We-- need 
someone that has a vital, grow
ing relationship with Jesus 
Christ and an evident love for 
people. Excellent vocal and 
instrumental abilities. -Proven 

. ability to work effectively as a. 
team leader and team member. 
Knowledge of worship music,_._ 
hymns, and an ability to incorpo- . 
rate both in the worship setting. 
Edgefield is located at. 700 Rus
sell Street, Nash~ille , TN 
37206. If any interested please 
e-mail your resume to eocsbc@
bellsouth. net , ............... • • • • 
Englewood First Baptist Church 
is seeking resumes for a bivoca-

·tion'al -music director. Mail 
resume to First Baptist Church, 
P. 0. Box 185, Englewood, TN 
37329. .............. • • • • 
Parkview Baptist Church, Tus .. 
cumbia, Ala., is seeking God's 
man to lead the church in cele
brative, passionate worship. 
Parkview is a growing church 
with 400-plus in two morning 
worship services. Resumes may 

. be sent to Parkview Baptist 
Chur.ch, 1404 Hwy. 72 East, Tus
cumbia, AL.35674 ore-mailed to 
jim.cummings@ parkviewfamily.
org. 

We~t Tenn. SBC seeking bivo. 
p~stor. Rural__ area with :great 
growth potential,. Currently at 
188 membership. www.mfrbc.
org. Please send resume to Mid
dlefork Road· Baptist Church, 
3955 Middlefork Road, Luray, TN 
38352, Attn. Pastor Search 
Committee. 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
First· Baptist Church in Hender
son, Tenn.,-is currently seeking 
and ac9epting applications for a 
full-time pastor. Please send 
resumes to First Baptist Church, 
Attn: Pulpit Search Committee, 
504 East Main Street, Hender
son, TN- 38340. . ........... . .. • • • • 
Clymersville Baptist Church in 
Rockwood, Tenn., is seeking 
God's man to lead our congrega
tion in a full-time pastorate posi
tion. The church is located in a . . 
small, friendly community with 
room for growth. Please send 
resume with picture, as well as 
DVD or tape of a recent sermon 
to Pastors Search Committee·, 
c/o Lisa Jackson, 554 Shen
and_o~h Dr., Rockwood, TN 
37854. 

MINISTRY - COMBINATION 
Ministry - youth. and recreation 
West Tenn. area. South Fulton 
Baptist Church is looking . for a 
full:time youth and recreation 
minister www.southfultonbaptist.-

. org. Please send resume to 
South Fulton Baptist Church, 
509 Forestdale Ave., South FuJ
ton, TN 38257, Attn: Search 
Committee. 
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health m<JHers 

Busting the top four food myths 
By Tamara Quintana 

• 

Have you noticed how complicated food is these 
days? Trying to select an item in a grocery store or 
restaurant can .Prove to be quite a head-scratching 
experience, especially if you are. trying to choose a 
healthier option. The constant barrage of conflicting 
information concerning food and dieting often makes 
separating food fact from fiction a .daunting task. As a 

·result, people often find themselves making the less
h ealthy choice without realizing it. Here are a few 
myt}ls about things people generally believe to be 
healthier choices: 

(1) It's okay to consume a larger amount of "fat free" 
foods. 

Unfortunately, fat free does not mean it is also calo
rie free. In fact, fat-free or reduced-fat foods may actu
ally have a similar calorie count to the "regular" version 
of the food, and sometimes even more calories than the 
regular. 

(2) If a food~ "organic," it must be healthj.er. 
Not necessarily. The label "organic" means the prod

uct was grown using natural pesticides and insecticides, 
but doesn 't mean the item has any greater nutritional 
or dietary value than conventionally grown products. 

Similarly, according to tl?-e U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration there are very few nutritional differ
ences between food labeled "fresh" or "natural" and food 
that is canned or frozen. The moment produce is har-

- vested, it begins losing its vitamin content on the way to 
' ~he supermarket. If food is frozen or even canned quick-

ly after harvest, however, it can retain more nutriti~nal 
value than fresh pro~uce. 

(3) Margarine contains fewer <:alories than butter, 
right? 

According to the American Dietetic Association, stick 
margarine and stick butter actually have the same 
number of calories, about 36 per teasP.oon. 

( 4) When in doubt, go Witl1 the salad . 
This rule only applies if you're not going to load the 

salad up with cheese, dressings, and other condiments 
that are usually high in fat content. Too much dressing 
.can turn your previously healthy salad into a higher 
calorie option than many other items on the menu. 

Keep these myths - and the truths behind them -
in mind the next time you find yourself staring down a 
long grocery aisle full of choices. Food can lose its enjoy
ment if you are constantly holding it up to the light of 
the latest food fad. So don't worry about keeping up 
with all the diet trends and latest health studies. Eat
ing moderately, combined with exercise, is still the best 
road to maintaining a healthy lifestyl~. 0 - Quintana is 
the director of the employee well ness program -for Guide
Stone Financial Resources of the Southern Baptist Con
vention. 

(j w<:~y with words 

Feed my sheep 
By Hugh X. Lewis 

' A flock will scatter far and wide 
When it's no longer led. 
Green pastures will have long since dried, 
Sheep perish when not fed. 

When sheep are lost or just astray, 
Should shepherds search for them? 
And once again show them the way, 
Or should they search for him? 

A time when picking will be lean, 
Must surely come to pass. 
As hungry sheep are trapped between 
Two rivers without grass. 0 -

Copyright by Hugh X. Lewis. Lewis, a Baptist layman, 
is poet laureate of Christian country music in Tennessee. 
He is available to speak to church and senior adult 
groups. For more information, call (615) 883-0086. 

Breakthrough • confidence 
By Tony Latham 

Focal Passage: Psalm 23:1-6 
Psalm 23 is one of the most 

beloved passages in the Bible. When 
David wrote this psalm he under
stood the shepherd to be a shepherd
king. This is the picture of one who 
exercises authority in our lives as a 
king, but with a shepherd's heart. 

(1) The personal nature of 
the shepherd-king (v. i). This 
psalm is the lamb's song of the 
shepherd. Read Psalm 23 and circle 
the personal pronouns: the Lord is 
my shepherd; there is nothing I lack 
(HCSB) ..... How different this 
psalm would be if the 'lainb were to 
sing, "I'm just. one of the flock. The 
shepherd doesn't know my name. 
I'm just a number to him. If I were 

-to fall victim to the lion or stray 
from the path , the shepherd would 
never notice my absence." How does 
this picture of God's personal care 
for us as His lambs contrast with so 
much impersonal treatment . in 
today's world? 

(2) The providing nature of . 
the shepherd-king (vv. 2, 3a). 
The song of the lamb praises the 
nurture and care provided by the 
shepherd. The lamb kn0ws that all 
that is needed has bee..n-provided. 
Food, wa~er, and r est are given 
through the kindness and attention 
of the shepherd. The shepherd does 
~ot provide in a stingy way. The 
lamb sings of the abundance of food, 

nourishment, and care that reaches 
to the very soul. How does God's 
provision for those who r eceive Him 
as shepherd differ from His general 

· provision for all of mankind? 
(3) The protecting nature of 

the shep)lerd-king (vv. 3b-4). The 
shepherd leads the lamb along the 

· right paths, but sometimes those 
paths pass through valleys. The 
shepherd does not send the lamb 
down such paths alone. The shep-

. herd goes with the lamb, always 
keeping a sharp eye out to protect 
the lamb. The lamb recognizes that 
the shepherd's guidance has been 
beneficial to life even when the path 
has not been easy. Do we, as lambs, 
need a shepherd to walk with us on 
life's paths today? Are there ene
mies in our world who stand 
against us? 

(4) The permanent nature of 
the shepherd-king (vv. 5-6). David 
·changes the point of view of th e 
psalm in verses 5 and 6. The shep
herd-king invites His lamb to a dif
ferent kind of meal. It is not one of 
green grass and still waters, but a · 
table where a banquet is prepared. 
These last two verses show the hos
pitality of the shepherd-king, with 
the focus .now on ''kfug." The picture 

. is one of a covenant banquet w~ere 
the king has invited His guest to 
come under the pr.otection of His 
home. The head of an honored guest 
was anointed with oil. The overflow
ing cup is a cup of blessing. Equally 
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important, the lamb of the shepherd, 
now as the guest of the king, is not 
invited for a season and, then, sum
marily dismissed. It is not "Guests, 
like fish, begin to smell after three 
days!" The lamb-guest is ever to sit 
at the shepherd-king's table; ever to 

. enjoy His presence; ever to know His 
provisions. These covenant words 
show the permanent benefits provid
ed by the shep
herd-king. Of all 
the provisions of 
this psalm,· the 
promise of the 
goodness and 
mercy of the Lord 
all the days of life 
holds our greatest 
treasure. God's 
goodness, which is LATHAM 
wrapped up in His 
love for us, does not let us go. Imag
iiie the goodness of God toward us 
that flows not from pity for our 
human condition or some kind of 
duty God adopts toward His cre
ation, but from love! How great is 
that goodness, for how great is that 
love! Do we today as the lamb-guests 
of the shepherd-king receive the 

· same assurances of God's eternal 
welcome to us?-· Latham is pastor of 
Howse Baptist Church, Atwood. 

··Do you tn.Jsf the Lord's promises? 
By Mike Da~son 

Focal Passage: 15:1-6; 16:1-3; 
17:1-2, 1'?-19 

In our previous study (Genesis· 
13-15), Lot lived by sight, pitc}:ring 
tents toward - and getting com
fortable in - sensual . Sodom. 
Abram lived by faith, building 
altars and traveling toward a city 
"whose builder and maker is God" 
(Hebrews 11:10). We'd hate to be "a 
lot like Lot," but wo.Wd love to be 
"as able as Abe!" Now Genesis 15-
17 digs even deeper into "Abe's" life 
of faith, exploring the covena._nt 
relationship the Lord God had with 
him. 

A telling conversation took place 
between God and Abram in Genesis 
15:1-6. It began with God's promis
es to Abram: power (fear not), pro
tection (I am your shield) and pro
vision (I am your exceedingly great 
reward). Abram replied (my para
phrase),- "Thank you, Lord; but 
.there's one thing I lack: a person to 
pass all this on to!"....Abram surely 

, thought, "Why would God give so 
much to an old man ... without a 
son?" Indeed, how could God bless 
generations to come through 
Abram - as He'd promised - with 
no offspring to carry on Abrams 
legacy? 

Three things then happened: (1) 
Abram questioned (verses 2-3) -
as we all do at times -"Lord, what 
are you going to do in my life?" (2) 
God answered (verses 4-5), "Quit 
trying, and just trust Me." (3) Faith 
responded (verse 6), in one of the 
Bible's greatest moments: "And 
Abram believed .in the Lord, and He 

accounted it to him for righteous
ness." ln other words, Abram's faith 
in God turned into his being made 
right with God. Believing God is a 
matter of two letters, ne. It's not 
what we do; it's trusting in what 
God says He's already done - that 
makes us right with God. Christ's 
death and r esurrection for us is the 
ultimate expression of this truth. 

Genesis 16 pictures what many 
of us do when God's promise seems 
impossible - we "help God out" by 
a plan of our own. Abram h ad won
dered as he and God talked in 
chapter 15: could my legacy be 
passed, on through my servant 

DAWSON 

Eliezer's family? 
God informed 
Abram that n o 
alternate plan 
was valid. Then 
Abram's wife 
Sarai came up 
with a "Plan B:" 
let Abram have a 
son through my 
handmaid Hagar. 
Without consult

ing God, Sarai's plan happened; 
Ishmael was born. Sarai l.ater 
admitted she was wrong. And the 
Middle East has been fighting ever 
since! As Herbert Lockyer said, 
"Palestine today, with all its strife 
&nd bloodshed between Jews and 
Arabs, is the aftermath of Abram's 
use of Hagar." 

Abram demonstrated three 
"stages" in this part of his life: fret
ful, faithful, and fruitful. He and 
S.arai were obviously fretful in 
chapter 16, proposing their own 
plans. But in chapter 17 the Lord 
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God entered into covenant with 
him, and Abram was faithful to 
perform the ritual operation God 
had commanded for all the males. 
God promised oqedient Abram, "I 
will m:ultiply you (17:2), I will make 
you exceeding~y fruitful" (17:6). A 
ministry colleague of mine often 
said: if we are faithful, God will 
make us fruitful. No one illustrated 
this truth better than Abram. Are 
you faithful ... or fretful? 

Chapter 17 also reveals some 
dramatic name changes. God 
chan ged Abram into Abraham and 
turned Sarai into Sarah (17:5, 15). 
To each name God adaed two let
ters: "AH!" I like to think of this as 
God's joyful exclamation, or the 
powerful breath of His Spirit on 
these two chosen ones. Have you 
been changed? Do you have the 
Spirit's "AH!" on your life? 

The meanings of their names 
were changed, too - to a global 

• 
perspective: God had chosen them 
to be in the lineage of His Son, the 
world's Savior, our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

Years ago in West Africa I 
noticed that many of the believers 
had Bible names, like Samuel, 
David, Paul; I discovered their 
names had been- changed on the 
day of their baptism. Are you fulfill
ing your new name- Christian? 
- Dawson is pastor emeritus of 
First Baptist Church, Columbia. 
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+ Raleigh Lee B~ady, 82, 
of Cleveland, retired director of 
missions, Bradley County Bap
tist Association, Cleveland, 
died Jan. 12 in a Bradley Coun
ty health care facility. He 
served as director of missions 
in Clinton Baptist Association, 
·Clinton, for 14 years,~ Central 
Baptist Association, McMin
nville, for six years, and 
Bradley County Association for 
20 years. Brady also served as 
an association DOM in Ken
tucky and was a pastor in 
Massachusetts and Kentucky. 
He was recognized as the 
longest serving director of mis
sions of the Southern Baptist 
Convention -· 43 years. A 

member ef First Baptist 
Church; Cleveland, he was . a 

· Sunday School teacher. A veter
an of the United States Army, 
he served in World War II in 
Europe where he was a part of 
the invasion of Normandy on 
D-Day. Survivors include his 

·wife, Ruth- Moats Brady of 
Cleveland; two daughters; four 
grandchildren; and one great
grandchild. 

+ Ronnie White, director 
of missions, Sevier County 
Baptist Association, Sevier
ville, for six years, has accepted 
the call as senior pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Strawberry 
Plains: Prior to serving as 
director of ll:lission~, he was 

'pastor of several Tennessee _ 
churches 
inc l ading 
Dupont Bap
tist .Church, 
Seymour; Paw 
Paw Hollow 
B a p . t i s t , 
Kodak; Hill
view· Baptist 

WHITE C h u r c h , 
Louisville ; 

Antioch Baptist Church, Lenoir 
City; and Sheltons Grove Bap
tist Churcli, Sweetwater. 

hur<: e 
+ The Wome:p.'s Ministry of 

Trinity Baptist Church, 
Hendersonville, is holding a 
Precepts Study, "Discerning
the Voice of God" on Sunday 

. . 

afternoons through Fsb. 27. __ _ 
Also the church will offer the 
Precepts Study, "Kinsman 
Redeemer," on Sunday after
noons April 6-27. "Kinsman 
Redeemer'' is a study of the 

ve ts • .. ... w 

+ Regional Inter-Faith Asso
ciation (RIFA) Life Enrichment 
w "4ich offers Christian 

book of Ruth. The studies are Women's Job Corps, a min-
being led by certified Precepts istry started by Woman's Mis
teacher, Cathy Scobey. For sionary Union, is accepting 
information contact Rhonda new students for its January 
Carrier, Women's Ministry term of dassel? at its location in 
director, at the church office at Jackson. Classes begin Jan. 28. 
(615) _826-0874, or Ijanellec@- There als_o_are many ~olunteer 
comcast.net, or visit www.: . oCphrip~rt~ties. RIFfi'A IS a l~cal 
trinityhendersonville.com. ' - . sti~n ·non-pro t orgamza-

. tion which serves the needs of 
+ TrinitY Baptist Ch\lrch, the needy through a soup 

Manc.qester, recently held a kitchen, thrift store, home repair 
four-night revival which result-. serVices, and transportation for 
ed in 10 people m8)ting profes- the elderly. To :find out more, 
sions of faith. Henry Linginfe'l- contact Jenni Thorn at (731) 
ter, evangelist based in Alcea, ~ 427-7963, or jenni@rifarifa.org, 
spoke. or see -..yww.rifa,rifa.org. 

. . 

Students with Tennessee ,ties graduate from . Baptist-seminaries 
Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - St udents 
with Tennessee ties have gradu
ated from Southern Baptist The
ological Seminary, Louisville; 
Southeastern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary, Wake Forest , N.C.; 
and New Orleans (La.) Baptist 
Theological Seminary recently. 

The following were reported 
by the two seminaries. Home 
church .~d previous schools if 
located in Tennessee were 
reported. Photos for all gradu
ates were not provided by the . . 
semman~s. 

• Patrick A. Bowerman; 
mas~er of divinity, SBTS; River 

BOWERMAN BURNS 

Oaks Community · Church, GILLESPIE HENSIEK 
' Maryville; Maryville College; 

• Robert L. Bnnn; doctor of master of arts 
education, SBTS; First Baptist m Christian 
Church, Nashville; e d u c a t i o n , 

• Michael Ray Burns; mas- SBTS; First 
- ter of divinity, NOBTS; New Life B a p t i s t 

Baptist Church, Nashville; Mid- Church, 'l'ul~a
dle Tennessee State University, homa; Univer
Murfreesboro; sity of the 

• Janice I. Carter; certifi- South, Sewa-
cate in women's ministry, nee· ROBINSON. ' - . 

, Leavell College ofNOBTS; First • · W. Kevin 
Baptist Church, Jasper; Garner; master of ar:ts in wor-
, ~ Jamie Dewald; master of ship, SBTS; First Baptist 

arts in Christian education, Church, Martin; University of 
SBTS; Manley Baptist Church, Tenness~e, Martin; 
Morristown; Carson-Newman • Amy Elizabeth Gillespie; 
College, J efferson City; master of arts in Christian edu-

• Benjamin Dockery; mas- - cation, NOBTS; 
ter of divinity, SBTS; Englewood · • Lori Elizabeth Ramp
Baptist Church, Jackson; Union tori; bachelor of arts in biblical 
University, Jackson; studies, SEBTS; Cleveland; 
· • Adam D. Dorsey; master • Shawnda Hensiek; mas-

of divinity) SBTS; First Baptist ter of arts in Christian counsel
Church, Spring Hill; -Middle ing, SBTS; Cedar Grove Baptist 
Tennessee State University; Church, Maynardville; East 

• Christon Dyer; master of Tennessee State University, 
arts in · missiology, SBTS; Johnson City; 
Stevens Street Baptist Church, • Mark B. Hollingsworth; 
Cookeville; Tennessee Techno- master of theology, SBTS; Colo-· 
logical Universi~y, Cookeville; ' nial Baptist Church, Memphis; 

' • ·James D. Evans; master · _ • Adam J. Howell; master 
of theology, SBTS; epiphany .of divinity, SBTS; Boone Trail 
(church),, Springfield; Austin Baptist Church, Johnson City; 
Peay State University, East Tennessee State Universi-
Clarksville; ty; 

• Lauren N. Farmer; mas- • Laura Elizabeth Jones; 
ter of arts in Christian educa- master of divinity in Christian 
tion, SBTS; First ·Baptist . eduGation, SEBTS; Knoxville; 
Church, Concord, Knoxville; • David M. King; doctor of 
University ofTennessee; ~nistry, SBTS; Concord Bap-
. • Michael D. Foreman; tist Church, Chattanooga; Car-
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sori-Newman College; 
• Elizabeth Anne Kitz

miller,. doctor of philosophy, 
NOBTS; · 

• Jeremy L. Lane; master of. 
divinity,- SBTS; Beech Grove 
Baptist Church, LouisVille; Uni
versity of Tennessee; 

• Jacob M. Pratt; maste:r:'of 
divinity, SBTS; Concord Baptist 
Church, Chattanooga; Bryan 
College, Dayton; 

• Melissa Ann Proctor; 
master of divinity, SBTS; First 
Baptist Church, ..Scottsboro, 
Nashville;· Teimes$ee State Uni-

EVANS FARMER 

KING LANE 

SULLIVAN TRAPP 

versity, Nasb.vil~e; divinity, SBTS; Calvary Baptist-
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